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West Side
Department

BENEFIT FOR HOSPITAL.

Mears' Hall Never Before Contained

Such a Larjjc Crowd as Was

Gathered There Last Night.

To the ClarUo Hrotlters, Edward mid
GeprKi'. bolonff tile credit of.

last evening the lat'Rest number
of persons who ever iratltored In Stent's'
hall and n a resnlt or the Kathi'i-hi-

about $100 was poured Into the coffers
or the West Hide hospital association.

The affulr wuh a bent-li- t entertuln-lhun- t.

Nearly 2,000 tickets hud been
Bold and over half that number at-
tempted to But Into the hall. Kvun the
ouslde steps wqre blocked with people,
nnxlous to uret within car-sh- ot of the
cutertutiuuent. The proKramme was a
long ono With twenty-tw- o well-render-

numbers. Judge 11. M. ICdwards, who
was uhatrman of the evunltiB. sat with
the following members of the executive
committee on the platform: K. v.
Clurke, chairman; J. Shea, fiocre-tar- y;

II. 11. lhaniford, J. U.
Hopp, 1'. J. Toohuy, C. "W. 1'ease, 1 It.
Warren, itfdwln liowen, Thomas "Vul-dlo- n,

M. .T. X,:trltln and Albert Davles.
Mrs. P. li. Thomas was accompanist.

In opening the programme Chairman
Edwards made an opportune- speech In
which he referred to the need of a hos-
pital on this side and showed the ben-
efits that have resulted from the estab-
lishment of hospitals In other places.
.TudBe Edwards' popularity with all
classes, was attested by the applause
he followed his Interesting remarks.

The llrst number ot the programme was
"Merrllly Over the Ocean Waves," by
the lady clerks. The chorus was well
Rung. Edwin Howen say one of his
sweet tenor solos and P. J. Toohey de-

claimed the Immortal Soliloquy from
Hhakespoare's "Hamlet." It was cred-th- e

programme Included a cornet solo,
one of the most enjoyable numbers on
the programme. JIlss Hopp can whistle
and this she did last night, so prettily
was the music mudo that the audience
demanded and were obliged with an en-

core.
Miss Margaret Murphy and Miss

Duggan sang a duet. Their voices are
sweet and pleasing. M. J. Lurkln de-

lighted with a solo on the Euphonium.
He played the "Crown Jewell Polka."
Messrs. Bowen and P. It. Warren, tenor
and bass, sang "Albion" with the usual
harmony and vim which characterizes
thdlr singing. The recitation by Miss
Annie Phillips showed much dramatic
skill.

Miss Agnes Itlley sang "Then You'll
Remember Me" In a captivating way,
and Miss Kittle Healey favored with
a piano solo. Miss Emma Krager re-

cited to the delight of her audience, and
Mr. Warren sang a bass solo, "The Old
Brigade." Tho fact that Mr. Warren
sang Is Itself proof that the song was
well rendered. Miss Hattle Evans sang
"Tit for Tat" In her sweet voice. Con-
tinued applause followed this number.
Thomas Walsh amused with a bluck-face- d

monologue, and Evan Thomas
rendered the baritone solo, "Rocked in
the Cradle of the Deep." The rest of
the programme included a cornt solo,
well played by A. Y. Heifer; duet,
"When Life Is Brightest," by Misses
Williams and Watkfns; a charming
solo, "Marguerite," by Miss Margaret
Corey; recitation well given by David
Jones, and the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" by the entire assem-
blage, Messrs. Warren find Bowen

leading. The wonder of it all Is that
every participant In the entertainment
1b an employe of Clarke Bros.

MARRIED TWO WEEKS AGO.
John Jones, of Jackson street, and

Miss Lily Gorman, of Tunkhannock,
were married on January 13 at East
Lemon, near Tunkhannock, by Rev. J.
J. Maker, of thut place. After the wed-
ding festivities, which were participated
In by a large number of the friends of
the bride-elec- t, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
left for Corning, N. Y., whore they spent
two weeks' honeymoon. They returned
to this city Monday and have taken up
residence at 1111 Jackson street. Mr.
Jones Is worthy of the well wishes of a
host of friends. He Is Industrious
and Is very popular. Ills bride was
much admired by a large circle of
filends at Tunkhannock.

THOMAS MULLANEY'S FUNERAL.
Yesterday morning the funeral of Thos.
Mullaney took place from the home of
his son, Peter J. Mullaney, CIS Hamp-
ton street. The remains were taken to
St. Patrick's Catholic church, whore at
9 o'clock a solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated by Rev. D. A. Dunne,
Who also preached a sermon in which
he paid a gracelul tribute to the blame-
less life of the deceased. A large num
ber of friends followed the remains to
Ilyde Park Cathollo cemetery, where
Interment was made. The pall-beare- rs

were: John Canavan, Thomas Reel,
John Walsh, John Ruane, George Her--
ron and Terrence McNulty.

AN AGED MAN DIES.
Alexander La Rue, aged 80 years, died

yesterday afternoon at tho home of his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Burrows, of 520

North Lincoln avenue. The deceased
had been 111 but a short time. He was
a man of excellent qualities, a good
father, and an honest man. lie has
lived here for many years and he Is
Well known. Besides Mrs. Burrows he
is survived by Mis. Samuel Fullmmbus
and Mrs. Eva Mears. Tho funeral ar-
rangements had not been made last
night.

SECOND GAME TONIGHT.
Tonight tho second game In the series

of "cinch" contests between teams
from the WeBt Sldt- - Republican league
and the West Side Republican club will
be played at the rooms of the club
on tho corner of Mala avenue nnd
Jackson street. The same blood that
llowed at the llrst game, when the club
won, will be spilled over again. Presi-
dent W. A. Phillips, of the league, re-
quests that as many members as can
possibly attend should be present to-
night.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Martha Washington chapter, East-

ern Star lodge, of the Masonic order,
have donated $25 toward the West Side
hospital.

The revival services at the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church are at-
tracting Jarg'e pongregatlons every
night.

Yesterday's Times contains an ex-
tended editorial comment on the sor-jiV-

preached last Sunday by Rev. J.
P. Mpffat at the Presbyterian church,
The sermon ya,s printed In full in Mon-
day's Tribune,

Miss Mary Rurke, of Georgetown, la
visiting her cousin, Miss Ruth Burke,
of Meridian street.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 North Maine.

The choir of the First Congregational

church Is rehearsing the cantata'. "Da-
vid, the Shepherd Boy." Lewis Wntcyn
Is director.

Tho funeral of tho late lllchard T.
Edwards will take place at 1! o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from his home on
Thirteenth street. Burial will be made
at Forest Hill cemetery.

Staff Captain Hunter will lead the
meetings ot the Salvation army to-

night and tomorrow night at tho Price
Street barracks. Subject, Thursday
evening, "Tongues of Fire;" Friday,
"Devil's Tools."

A. Vincent Bower will give a lecture
Illustrated by stereoptlcon views at the
Scranton Street Baptist church on the
evening of February 15, Ills subject will
bo "Michael Angelo."

A child ot Martian Tigtie, ot Thomp-
son street, died yesterday afternoon and
will be burled Friday.

Lewis Watcyn requests that all the
singers who wish to bo members of
the party under his leadership that will
contest at the Hohert Morris eisteddfod
should meet this evening at 7.30 o'clock
In the hall over T. I. Jones' hotel, on
North Muln avenue.

Esdras Howell, of Washburn street,
who has been seriously 111, Is recover-
ing.

Tho nldermanlc fight In the Fifth
ward Is going merrily on. There has
been no changes of late.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

The Robert Morris lodge eisteddfod
this year will be even better than thut
of last year. The adjudicators have
not yet been selected. There has been
a little objection on the part of the
Welsh bards on the subject selected for
the eisteddfod "Englyn." "Northern
Lights" Is the subject. The bards do
not see any poetic possibilities In It. It
Is, advanced as a contradictory fact
that the prosiest of subjects calls for
a greater display of poesy.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

On Tuesday afternoon tho funeral of
Morgan B. Ileese was held from his
late home In Decker's court. Services
were conducted by llov. Hugh Davles,
of the South Main Avenue Welsh lc

Methodist church. Interment
was made In Washburn Street ceme-
tery.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, G44

Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
HAIIUIKT J. DAVfiS. FLORI9T.-C- ltt

flowers and funeral designs a specialty,
301 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY" 101 North ave-
nue. Warranted pure drugs and chem-
icals. Prescriptions carefully prepared.
Fine stationary and blank books. A
largo stock suitable for Christmas pres-
ents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc, Clerk
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Cn- sh for
anything you havo to cell. Furniture,
btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. c. King, 701 to 701), West Lack-
awanna avenue.

THE UTILITY OF PAIN.

The Best ofltcnMins Why Pain Should
Accompany Illness and Injury.

From tho Literary Digest.

The statement ot Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,
in his address on "The Birth and Death
of Pain," at the recent Boston celebra-
tion of the al of anaeth----sla- ,

that the purpose of pain Is ".a rid-

dle to which earth can give no answer,"
Is called in question by the editor of the
Hospital In a leading article tDec. 5).
For.the editor the use of pain, far from
being a riddle, Is so clear thut he who
runs may read, Pain Is to the ordinary
niilii a warning of danger. Says the
editorial to which we refer:

"Here Is a man with a painful, broken
arm. Does the pain serve any special
purpose, any purpose which might not
as well have been served without It.
Most assuredly It does. But for the
pain tho average man not, perhaps,
the scientific man, but tho average man

would not pay heed to his injury
would not, in fact, devote tho necessary
time and trouble to Its perfect repair.
We have to consider what the average
man Is for the purposes of this discus-
sion. Ho Is not the average modern
American, or modern European, tinc-
tured with nil tho culture, all the sci-
ence, all the high morality of the mod-
ern world. He Is tho typical person of
no education, who has made up the gen-
erations of men from the earliest times
when mankind emerged from the prac-
tically brute condition into dawning
moral consciousness. That Is the aver-
age man to bo considered when we ask
what may bo tho purpose of pain. His
pain had a purpose of any kind for all
those countless generations of the un-

cultured past who have constituted the
solid mass of mankind? Most nssured-l- y

It has had a purpose many purposes.
It lias compelled attention to Injured
structures; It has enforced rest and
sleep by tho distress ot weariness; the
taking of food by the tortures of hun-
ger; and, In short, has been the general
indicator and corrector for man and
beast in the exercise of physical and
physiological energy of every kind. Not
only so, but the moralist and the relig-
ious teacher will unite In insisting that
the educational value of pain In the re
gions of morals and religion has been
ami continues to be incalculable. So
far from agreeing with Dr. Weir Mitch-
ell that pain has no purpose In the
world, we ulllrm that one of the most
obvious of nil the faots connected with
pain Is its definite and Incalculable
value, as an Indicator, corrector, educa-
tional force, alike In physical, mental
and moral spheres."

This being so, an objector may say,
why Interfere with pain at all. This
stand was actually taken by many who
held, at the time of the Introduction of
anaesthetics, that to use them was to
lly In the fuce of the Almighty. But the
Hospital puints out that such a course
would be quite Illogical, It says:

"That which is essential for one per-
iod of human development may not bo
essential for another. The sharp phy-
sical stimuli, tho clubs and spears of
the early savage, are not needed by the
Into, races ot men. In earlier times
hunger, thirst, fear of wounds from ene-
mies, the most elementary of all sensa-
tions, were needed to compel even the
highest races of men to do tho best that
was In them. In our times there are
millions who work In obedience to mo-

tives altogether different from the driv-
ing forces of hunger, cold, and physical
fear. Ambition compels exertion, duty,
mere love of work. And so the element
of palnfulness, being less and less need-
ed, plays a less and less conspicuous
part as a driving nnd correcting force
in the world. Will pain, or the possi-
bility of pain, ever be eliminated from
the experience of man, or 'killed,' as Dr.
Weir Mlchell might prefer to put it?
Most probably not, so long as man is
endowed with his present nervous sys-
tem. But It Is possible, nay, it Is quite
easy, to Imagine a time when mankind
In general shall have reached suoh a
stage of mental capacity and culture,
buch a wide and masterful victory over
nature, such a degree of physical vigor
and material prosperity, that pain shall
be a very exceptional fact in his exper
ience, Tills is the goal at which u phIN
osophlcal medical science must at any
rate aim, with all the energy of which
It is capable,"
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDHNKWS.
For the post week the young folks

have had a delightful time skating on
the open sewer, which has formed a
sheet of Ice on our main thoroughfares.
Their pastlmu Is, however, now being
Interfered with for in some places men
are nt work chopping the Ice, and load-
ing It In wagons,

John F. Myers, of Plttston avenue, re-

ceived a most delightful surprise, last
evening, by a large number of friends
and relatives. The occasion being his
forty-thir- d birthday. Music was fur-
nished by Cuslck's orchestra. During
the early evening the party Was enter-
tained by vocal solos and quartettes
rendered by members uf the Cedar
Avenue MethodlHt church choir, nnd

solos by Miss Julia M. Oln-gn- n

and Miss Bessie Myers. At eleven
o'clock a most sumptuous feast was
served. After supper the time was spent
pleasantly until a seusonuble hour past
midnight. Among those present weie:
Mr. and Mis. Frank Butler, Mr. and
Mis. W. K. Clear wutur, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hewitt, Misses Mary Sainuejs,
Manic Browning, Cussle Harris, Julia
McGlngnn, Isabello Tolemle, Edith
Jones, Helen Meyers, Luclnla Scheuer,
Lillian Upper, Lydla Storr and Kitty
Meyers, Messrs. Floyd Hebzerllng, John
Gannon, Edwin Jones, jr., Michael Cus-Ic- k,

Fred W, Jones, Edward McGulgan,
W. F. Meyers, Bryan F. Byron, Fred
Petry, James McGulgnn, Charles Kens-te- r,

Jay Alrey, and Frank Wlllard.
Joseph, the nine-year-o- ld son of Pro-

fessor John E. O'Malley, principal of No.
11 school, received a painful Injury yes-
terday morning, while skutlng on a
small pond near public school number 7,

He and several of his llttlo companions
were rolling hoops about the Ice, when
something accidentally tripped him. His
mouth came In contact with the edge
of a hoop which split his tongue clear
through. Dr. Mauley was called, and
dressed the wound. It required live
stitches to close the gash.

The "Jolly Fourteen' tendered an in-

formal reception n't "Hotel Best" last
evening. The event was given as a token
of remembrance to Daniel Grler and
Patsy Leebolt who will leave today for
their home In Buffalo, after a live
months' residence on the South Side. A
very enjoyable time was spent after
which the boys bid their friends fare-
well, and took their departure.

I'M ward Mllllcan, a section boss on
tho Delaware und Hudson railroad, was
Injured while lepalring the tracks near
the South Scranton steel bill Tuesday.
He was chipping a rail and a piece of
llylng steel struck him on tho back of
his hand. The blow severed an artery
Ills follow workmen attempted to check
tho copious How of blood but In vain did
they try, and were it not for the timely
assistance ot Dr, Walsh, who attended
to tho wound, death might have follow-
ed, from loss of blood. Aside from
weakness due to this excessive loss, his
suffering after his hand was dressed
were slight.

A reception was held by Coinet lodge,
No. 431, Knights of Pythias, In Hart-man- 's

hall Tuesday night. Among the
visitors present were William Halder-nia- n,

James Drownd, Walter Stanton,
from Suburban lodge, No. 333; William
Morss, from Peekville lodge, No. U10,

John R. Stanton, from Mlspah lodge,
No. 23, St. Augustine, Fla.

John Gibbons and James Tuhlll were
among the guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fahy in Plttston Tues-
day evening. The event being the cele-
bration of their tin wedding.

The Ladles AW society ot tne ueuar
Avenue Methodist church, held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the residence
ot Mrs. Edwin Jones on Plttston ave-
nue.

Choice cut flowers and dower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 541
Spruce.

Miss Anna. White, of Carbondalo, is
visiting at the home ot Dr. Walsh on
Plttston avenue.

Thomas Dougherty, of Blimey avenue,
Is slowly recovering from his severe ill-

ness.
We laundry stiff collars with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.

PKOVIDKNCi;

The North End and St. John hasltet
ball teams will play this evening In
Company II armory. Uotli teams are
considered among the best in the coun-
ty und this game will be ono of the best
of the season. Both teams are confident
of winning. The North 12nd team will
line up as follows: Centers, Huff, Sykes
and Mitchell; forwards, Shule, ICeutz
and Campbell; defense, Schurler, Iirleg
and Hill.
John T. Coleman, who was killed Tues-

day morning In Ieggett's creek shaft,
will be burled this morning. Services
will be held In the Holy llosary church
at 10 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Dunmoro Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. MeClarry, of Philadelphia, has re-

turned to her home after visiting friends
In this section for the lust few days.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, of
North Main avenue, a daughter.

Edward Callahan, of Plttston, circu-
lated among- his friends In this section
yesterday.

Tho North End Stars and South Side
teunis played last night one of the best
basket ball games that has been wit
nessed In this section this season. Tho
armory where It was pluyed was crowd-
ed, Tho Stars are rapidly Improving In
every department of the game, During
the llrst half considerable roughness
was Indulged In by the South Side team
and a tendency to play In foot ball style,
was shown. During this half McKIus-kl- o

threw a foul basket for tho North
End team. In the second half tho play-
ing of both teums showed a murked Im-
provement. McKluskle threw a basket
for the North Ends, making tho score
3 to 0. The Citizens' band gave a con-
cert previous to the game.

Next Monday evening tho North End
Crnckerjack Indoor base ball team
which claims the championship of the
state, will pluy tho Taylor lteds In
Company II armory. Much interest Is
being taken In tho game and a good
crowd Is expected. Saturday night the
home team will play a practice gaino In
St, Mary's hall with the Keystones.

lieutenant Spellman, of this precinct,
was taken suddenly III lust evening. Ho
was assisted to tho station house and
Dr. Herman Bessey summoned. He was
taken to his home In Mineral street In
a carriage.

Thomas Thomas, ot North Main avo-nu- a,

is rapidly recovering from the ef-

fects of an operation performed a few
days ago,

Alderman ltoberts of the Second
ward, Is slowly recovering from his re-
cent Illness,

Mrs. lAike Evans, of Wayno nvonue,
who was ono of the injured In the street
car collision Tuesday evening, Is very
low. Her Injuries aro more serious than
was thought at first. Yesterday morn-
ing a physician 'was summoned, who
found that her heart was seriously ef-
fected,

Oeorgo Hobbs, of Leggetts street, Is
recovering from his recent Berlous Ill-

ness.
The Crystal Literary club will con- -

duet an entertainment In their rooms
Monday evening.

DUiNMOKi:.

CANDIDATES.
Burgess Dan Powell.
Treasurer Louis Enule.
Tax collector V. K. Oorrell.
Councllmen-- C. S. Weber and Wllllnm

MeCtllloch.
School directors Jerry Qlpl'cek and

Moses K. Kcllum,
Street Commissioner Gcorgo Jackson.
Auditors Harry Winters and F. M.

Mnrshull.
Justlco of the Peace A. A. Krotzer.

The borough of Dunmoro Is at present
In a state of great political agitation,
each party being confident of success.
The Republicans are conducting a quiet
campaign and will husband their en-

ergies until election day. They are
confident of u victory.

The members of the Young Men's In-

stitute are Incensed over an Item which
uppenred In the Scranton Republican,
last Saturday morning, staling that the
Democratic convention was to bo held
In their rooms. They wish to announce
through The Tribune, that they are not
a political organization and under no
circumstances whatever will they ullow
the use of their rooms for political pur-
poses.

Costa Coker, a noted traveler and
lecturer, will deliver his famous lec-

ture, "A Trip to the World's Fair," In
the Adams Avenue Presbyterian church
tomorrow evening. The lecture will be
Illustrated with upwards of fifty stere-
optlcon views. An admission of ten and
live cents will be charged to defray ex-

penses.
A concert will be held In the Presby-

terian church tonight In which the best
of local talent will take part.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-odl- st

Episcopal church held a most de-

lightful social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Powell, of North Blakely
street, last night. Notwithstanding the
Inclemency of the weather, a large num-
ber of persons were present, nnd the
evening was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. Light refreshments were served
at a suitable hour. An excellent pro-
gramme of vocal und Instrumental mus-
ic was rendered In artistic style by sev-
eral present.

James Bryden was agreeable sur-
prised at his home on New street, last
night, by a large number of his friends,
The evening was delightfully spent In
all manner of games and amusements,
which made the time go far too quickly.
Fun and frolic reigned supremo until
a veiy lato hour when refreshments
were served, after which the guests

to their home all having heartily
enjoyed themselves.

The Women's Guild of St, Murk's mis-
sion, will serve an oyster supper in the
church parlors this evening between
the hours of C and 9 p. m.

GREEN RIDGE.

Sirs. J, D. Parker, of Monsoy avenue,
Is slowly Improving from a severe Ill-

ness,
Green Ridge lodge, No, G03, Inde-

pendent Order ot Odd Fellows, will
visit the lied Jacket lodeo at Factory-vill- u

Saturday evening. The train that
leaves Scranton at G,&! p. in. will stop
at Factoryvllle on that occasion.

"W. Kimball, formerly an employe of
Arch Johnson, has accepted a position
with I. II. Stevens & Co., grocers.

The Misses Ella Cobb, Llllle and Hat-
tle Dunn, Ella Lldstone, Nelson Gar-
rett, "Willis Altemose and Merrlet spent
a very pleasant time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Treverton, on Ford-ha- m

street, last Monday evening,
Mrs, Gross, of Marlon street, who has

been seriously 111, Is now convalescing.
John Holt, of Mndlson avenue, Is

spending a month at Dover, N. J., on
business,

AKCH1JALD.

Tho Republicans held their general
und ward caucuses In Wagner's hall
last evening. There was a very large
assemblage and good order prevailed.
The First ward caucus was presided
over by I,. A. Behle, who was succeed-
ed by E. A. Jones, who was elected
chairman. II. C. I.lndorman and P. A.
Phllbln were elected secretaries. John
E. Jones was nominated for council
without opposition. Henry W. Probst
was nominated for school director over
Oeorgo Gebhart; Louis Rudge was
nominated for Judge of election and J,
W. Beck for Inspector in the First dis-

trict of the First ward. William Ed-
wards, judge; Henry Jacoby, Inspec-
tor, and Thomas Lewis, register of vot-
ers in the Second district of the First
ward. After adjournment the general
caucus was held, the same chairman

s being chosen to preside.
Agreeably to a motion of H. C, Lln-derm-

a committee of three from each
district was appointed to name the gen-
eral olllcers und candidates to 1111 the
vacancies In the different wards, This
committee consisted of the following:
First ward, First district. J. Bishop, Ed
Coolicau, George Lorenz; Second dis-
trict, Sol Middleman, Mart MIglln,
Thomas Farr. Third ward, Thomas
Caffrey, Thomas II. Kelly, John Shlf-lle- r.

Second ward, P. A. Phllbln, P. F.
Spellman, T. P. Cosgrove. After con-
siderable deliberation they agreed upon
tho following candidates: Burgess,
John J, Langan; justice of the peace,
A. Duffy; tax collector, P. McDonnell;
auditor, Sol Middleman; high constable,
Mart MIglln; council, Mlcliuel Dean;
school director, John J. Bennett; In-

spector of election, Michael J. Swift.
The Democrats of the First ward nomi-
nated William Ball for council and
Frank Cawley for school director,

ON'E ON TI 1'lllNCi:
How a Smart American (iirl Worsted

Albert ol' Wales.
A cjever New York girl, whllo so-

journing In London, was Invited to
meet tho Prince of Wales ut breakfast
with some other Americans. During
breakfast the prince rallied her coun-
trymen ly on tho liberty
taken by Amercuns In "clipping tho
king's Kngllsh" robbing words of let-

ters In pronunclaton. After they had
risen from the table ho found tho shy
llttlo girl in a corner and usked her
kindly;

"What In London has most Im-
pressed you?"

"Slnpijl, your highness," was the
timid reply.

"Sinpul?" said the puzzled prince,
"Oh, yes, there Is nothing In tho town

as wonderful to me."
"I am afraid," he said, with a slight

expression of annoyance, "that you
know my London better than I. Sin-
pul? Is it a theater, a cafe, what s
It?"

"A church, your highness, Wo Amer-
icans would call It St. 'Paul, but as you
call St. John, Slnjun, this, Jt seems,
must ho Slniul,"

Tho prncu laughed heartily and de-

clared himself fairly worsted,

To Curo u Cold hi Ono Day.
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to pure, 2S cents.

TREATMENT
THAT

CXJ
THURLOW HOMOEOPATHIC medi-

cines reach, sooth and heal every diseased
organ; curing Invariably all forma of
disease, no mutter what It may be.

Tho PHYSICIANS of tho THUllLOW
Institute, No. 30.1 and 305 Spruce street,
are dally prescribing FltEl-- for hundreds
of sick peoplo at their homes, and at the
Institute.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease,
Piles, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Fcmalo Dis-
eases, Coughs, Colds ond (Irlppo uro con-
stantly expressing their heartfelt giatl-tud- e

for the miraculous cute of those dis-
eases.

THE FREE DISTRIBUTION
of Thurlow AC Dyspepsia Cure proved to
be a Clod-sen- d to THOUSAND3 ot paln- -
rui and long-standi- casi-H-

ADVICE nnd EXAMINATION ABSO-
LUTELY Fit EH either at the ofllce or
at your homes.

A POSTAL CARD WTLT, URINO ONE
OF THURLOWS SKILLED PHYSI-
CIANS to the bedside of any BtilTurer,
who will prescribe for you, and uttend
you until cured.

The Physician's Services nro FREE.
The MEDICINES are mostly tweuty-flv- e

cents a bottle.
This GREAT INSTITUTE of TRUE

HOMOEOPATHY, No. 303 and 30: Spruce
st., Scrnnton, continues to bo crowded
dally with a throng of mulcted people who
come from miles around to avail them-
selves of the FREE Doctor's services of-

fered at the THURLOW MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE. Thousands of TESTIMONI-
ALS could bo published if space would
permit.

B ' M SAW. S AS.iW'

Complete
Outfitters. '

That 13 what wo claim to
be, and wo fool ntsurcd when wo say this,
tliei'o aro no ai tlclot f muti's f uriiisliiiiKU that
wo do not carry In stock. Wn aro koIHiik one
of thu host Hliirta In town for SI.00. You lined
only woar ono hi nnh-- r to convlncj yourself of
tho oxcellonco of its lit nud quality.

CONRAD,'
HATTER and FUKNISUIM

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA ftp
Removes Freokles, Pimplat,
Liver - Molei. Blackheads,
Sunburn and Tin, and re-
stores tbo Llilu to it3 oriel- - .wws:.
clear and hcultuy com-i- I'Sv"--
ntnvlnn Knnnrlnr tn n ll fnnrt
prepnratlona ond .porfeetly harmless. At oil
(ttuggUts, or mailed for 50cta- - Bend for Circular,

VIOLA SKIM SOAP U '.mplr Incompatlblo l
tfcln purUflnz Soap, uncquale-- for tho tcllet, and wluiaut

fur tuo nuraery. Absolutely puro and delicate! nedl
cated. At druciclita. Pries 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER&.r;0.. Toledo, O.
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Scranton, Pa.

CriecnstD dt thc HiaHtsT Mtctcat, AuTHOnrnts

5 $ SfjEMTHOLlNHALe

$ M&CATARRH
Zjj 7aQtyPgf HEftDACHE"TKSr

iNHALEn will euro vnu. A
wonderful boon to nutTerer
fromG'oltU, SoruThnmt,

nflucn7;i, lirnuclittlu,
orliAVI-'EV-EK- . AWordi
immediate rclltf AnellTcieia
rumuay, convenient w cany

In poctot, road tn lltn on flrt lndlrivtinn nf ml u.
(7nntlnuetl Uao KfTccta l'crmancnt Onre.
Batlafactlonmiarantccd or money refunded. Price,
CO eta. Trial frc nt Druggists. Registered mull.
BO cents. H. D. CUSHH1S, Mr., Threj, Rmri, Mieb ,0.8.1.

OUSHSSAN' (3
MrMTUni Tho Buresc and safest remsdy formet? I nilL nlUklndlsoases. Kctema, itch. Salt
IUijnm,nM Sores, Hums, Outa. Wnndernil rem
edyforPILKN. I'rlcr.ancta.ut PruE-- I M
elatsor by ruull prer-nUl- . Address as ubuvu. DftUli
For Bale by MATTHEWS BROS, ana
JOHN IT. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

ChlehcatcrV HnlUh Diamond llmna.

(Vv Orlirliml am! Only Genuine. AjJirV gafc. alwari reliable ladicd aik X

for' Cliichetter i Fnnttsh lil-A5-

.monditrand In lied uihI Ovid U)eull,3j7
Iboxi'S, iakJ with blue ribtxm. Take J

pi w3jno other. Refute danyerou tultitu- - v
l toman J imitation!. At Uruzitlnti. or nend 4 c.
in it atrip tVr rarttcuUri. fctid

"itciier rur i.miU', tmttttr. ijr rctaraV hf .Mull. 10.000 'UMiiiioiilnU ,Vafifi i'aptr.
Ipttrati'r L'hpmlculCu..lii(Him Siiuiii .4.

ftcU fcj ill Lwl DrurcUtd. i'hUiida., lv

NKW YORK HOTKLS,

oy iff ;
$f TPIliF v
WM.M. DATES. tMS?'t3 DATES.

Kijr,ot--
An establUhoil hotel under new ia&nni:cment

and thoruuu'hly ubreast of the times, Vlsttora to
New York will 11ml the ljverett in the very lieuit
of tbo Bhonnlnu illttrlct, cotnenlent tci unices nf
amusement and readily accesfllilu Jium ull uurts
inutility. HUltul'iUN PLAN,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

Rotes 13.50 m Doy ono upwards

(American Plnn.)

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Urcadwuy and Eleventh St,, New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards,

n a morlast ond iinoitruslvo way thera aro
few bettor couduutuj hotel in tho metropolis
than tho Ht. Dents.

Tho trout popu'nrity it baa arqulrod can
readily bu trucad to ltd uuiipio location, Its
liomelUcrt utinosnliefi), tho peculiar uxcelloncs
uf its cuiuluo and uerylco, aud Its vary moder
lite prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

WAITC'S COMEDY COMPANY

And Grand Orchestra,

livery Afternoon nt 2 o'clock, livery I!vcn.
Inn at 3 o'clock, JUatlnce 1'rlccs except Sat-
urday loc. tn any part of the house.

Evening Pricas, 10, 20 and 30 Cts

Matinee Saturday, Reserved sent. so.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, backs, Chickens,

Fresh Evory Day.

ALSOaaa,
Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

I. II. PIERCE. PI 1.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BIIYIN3

NEW AND

Ladles' nnd Children's Wear.

Seal und Plush Sucqnes,
Curpcts and Feather Beds

From '
L, POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave,

CALL UP 3S82i

1UEHIL AHUCT11
CO.

ftfciHi
OFFICE AND WARGHOUSB,
141 TO isi rilEUIDI AN STREET.

M. W.C0LL1NS, Manager.

JsJ
"i5y,jpI"fisjifSrM3--- x

2,000,000
Six

III, 11 CO

The

IEGARGEL

HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH TH- -

Removable.
t

Tob

rain k
AGENTS,

a full Hue of iron and
Blacksmiths' aud Wag-onmaker- s'

supplies.

,

iol sal t; R iiV I.' 151 i BAl rtSWai aW aV"Vj n

fat by JOHN
Spruce Street, Pa,

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner & Kels, Managers,
John I., Kerr, Acting Manager.

THIS UVRNINtl AND HV- -.

I2KV AI'lUKNOON AND UVBNI.Sd THIS
WI2I2K. The Oreatc.it Popular Priced

Attraction In Existence,

THE SUMMERS COMEDY CO

In the Urnndcst Repertoire of Plays ever
rrescntcd at the prices, which are 10, ao and
.to cents lor the evening and at
the matinee 10c, to all parts ol the house.

THE

MIC POWDER CO.,
ROOMS I AND 2, CO MIT H Bl'D-fi-

,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND

WORKS.

LAFUN & RAND POWDBR CO'S

ORANGE POWDER
Eleetrlo Bntterlos, IClootrlo Uxoloilors. for

blasts, Safety tfuse, Aud

Repauno Chemical CoJs man .

IgAttjk tnu, Ult. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
l.tUay.CTlWJ Well Man

uthUar.W)fm 0f Me,
TKE QPCAT 30th hay.

H333VI3EJX"Sr
proilura-- the nlicnu results Jn-3- days. It act
powerfully and quickly, Cures wheu all otners fall.iounjnnnlllrot'to their lost manhood, and old
lucu will rawer their youthful vigor by u.lniItKVl VO. It quickly and surely restores NerTOiu-nets-,

I,ott Vitality, Impotoucy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, railing Memory, Wastina Diseases, and
all effects of or eicei-san- indltcretlon,
which unfits ono for study, biii,lne63 or msrrlaas. Ifnot only cures by starting at the seat of d.3ease,
is a treat timio and blood builder, bring-in- s

back the pink frlotv to lutlfl checks and ro.
storing tho flro of youth. It wards off Insanity
ond Consumption. Insist on having IlEVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per packsKc, or els tor 85.00, with a posi-
tive iruaruntoo to euro or rotundt lie money, circular froo. Address
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. C3 River St., CHICAGO. 1"lor Sulo by MATTHEWS Ui(Otf HtUfCist ticratitoii, Pu,

BARRELS

mm

GONNELL

MM 1,11

CENTERED

If Your Horse Is Shod with
fi

He Positively Cannot Slip

Made and Sold in Months, ending flarch t, 1896
Product of

A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coust to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and very und is recognized as the best Hour in th
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Neverslip Calk

co,

GENERAL

And
steel

SCRANTON, PA.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at
ate rates.

Adss BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-EARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

LQGomives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PWING MACHINERY.

General Office; SCRANTON, PA--

sH vf"H
saio H. PHELPS,

performances

RUSK-DAL- E

GUN

EXPLOSIVES.

but

written

Treei.

OHARPENINQ.

Total

Scotland largely,

moder

Scranton,

When In dputyt v. tut to use lot
Nervous l)tb)liy. Loss of I'Qucr,
Itnpoiency.Alropuy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Scxjne 1'iUs. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If urgtecu-d- locft UuabUa remit UUllr.
Mailed for$J,00j0boest5.W, With
$3.00 orders we L'ive a Guarantee to

;ly CEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O,

Phnrmacltt, cor. Wyoming Avanus and


